A Virtuous Woman

Pall Bearers
(Grandsons)
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Who can find a virtuous woman? for her price is far above
rubies.
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The heart of her husband doth safely trust in her, so that he
shall have no need of spoil.
12
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She will do him good and not evil all the days of her life.
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She openeth her
mouth with wisdom;
and in her tongue is
the law of kindness.
27

She looketh well to
the ways of her
household, and eateth
not the bread of idleness.
28

Flower Bearers

Her children arise
up, and call her
blessed; her husband
also, and he praiseth
her.
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Shagail Reed
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Many daughters
have done virtuously,
but thou excellest
them all.
30

Favour is deceitful,
and beauty is vain:
but a woman that
feareth the Lord, she
shall be praised.
31

Give her of the fruit
of her hands; and let
her own works praise
her in the gates.
Proverbs 31:
10-12; 26-31

(Granddaughters)
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The Obituary

Keep My Legacy Alive!!

Order of Service

Magdalene Fleming entered this life on August 20, 1928 as the only
child of Erie Gooden and Pete Harris. She was born in Clifton,
South Carolina.

Song Leader

Randal Dulin

Processional

“Just A Little Talk with Jesus”

She attended school in Spartanburg, South Carolina and studied for
her GED at Paisley High School and Forsyth Technical College.

Holy Scripture:

Preceded in death by her mother, Erie Patterson, husband John
A. Fleming and son John A. Robinson, Sr.

Old Testament Reading
Psalms 146

She leaves to cherish her memory, three sons, Willie and Ben Robinson, Sr., Tyrone Fleming and step-son Alfred Coleman, two
daughters, Bobby Robinson and Mary Hargraves, eleven
grandchildren, twenty-three great grandchildren and nine greatgreat grandchildren.

New Testament Reading
John 14: 1-7

A dedicated employee at Winston-Salem State University in Moore
Hall and 0’Kelly Library, she retired after years of faithful service.

Hymn of Consolation

Magdalene Fleming committed herself to her church, family, community and physical fitness.
She has been a faithful member of Carver Road Church of Christ for
sixty-five years. She served ten years on the Beautification Committee helping to edify the Church and seven years with the Clothing
Bank assisting those in need.
She loved family vacation on cruises, to Hilton Head, Savannah
Georgia, and Williamsburg, Virginia. Spending a week with children, grandchildren, and great grandchildren was the delight of her
life. She traveled to Rochester, NY, Charlotte, NC and McDonough,
GA to watch her grandchildren and great grandchildren graduate
from high school and college. She loved the YMCA and went five
days a week until her illness prevented her from going.
Magdalene Fleming committed her life to serving her neighborhood
and community. Her affiliations and service included working the
polls during elections and working on numerous voter registration
drives. She was also an organizer for the National Night Out Campaign as well as President of the Jolly Traveler’s Club and supplied
food to those less fortunate.

Willie Robinson Jr
Kareem Fleming

Prayer

Chris Robinson
“Mansion Robe and Crown”

Resolutions

Community Resolution

Annette Nichols

Church Resolution

Cora Revel

Family Resolution

Carole Tate

Solo

“Help Me Lord”

Words of Comfort
Recessional
Interment

Andrew Jackson

Dr. Jefferson Caruthers, Jr.
“Hide Me Behind the Mountain”
Redland Church of Christ Cemetery
4302 US Hwy 158
Advance, NC

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to
Carver Road Church of Christ Youth Group
or to Senior Services.

I lived my life with integrity; I strived to serve Christ with all my
being. My word was my bond, What I said I meant, A life serving
God is a life well spent.
I have no regrets just a request. Keep my Legacy Alive!
I had a good life, one full of love. God blessed me with a family
truly sent from above. Family taking care of Family was a beautiful
sight to see; spending time with each of you meant everything to me.

I have no regrets just a request, Keep my Legacy Alive!
God gave me 92 years; I could not ask for anything more. Now I
can take my rest and be with my Lord
I have no regrets just a request, Keep my Legacy Alive!
To my children; My sons be forthright, generous strong men, my
daughters continue to be loving, virtuous women. My grandchildren,
great grands, and great- great grands too. Remember my words
actions and deeds, I am the root you are the tree. Heed to my
words; be punctual, purposeful, practical and thrifty. Trust in God
and you will have plenty. These values I leave with you, put God
first and He will do the rest but be prepared for there will be a test.
I have no regrets just a request, Keep my Legacy Alive!
My church family and friends, I loved you until the very end. My
prayer was that you would see Christ in me, the woman in Proverbs
31:26 is what I strived to be “She openeth her mouth with wisdom;
and in her tongue is the law of kindness”. Listen to God’s word you
have been taught what to do. Let God be God and He will see you
through. Trust in the Lord, live for Christ, serve God with all your
might! We who believe know this is not the end. Trust in the Lord,
and we’ll see each other again.
I have no regrets just a request Keep my Legacy Alive!
In Loving Memory of Magdalene Fleming,
A woman of God who was devoted to the Lord’s church, her family
and friends.
Written by: Cynthia Robinson 1/7/2021

